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BIG CAIN FOR REPUBLICAN'S

Plurality far Eooserelt Bum Abort Three
Thousand Mark.

ENTIRE COUNTY TICKET IS ELECTED

J. J. HVss for Cointr Atlaratr Heads
"

Ike Llit oa Conntr Ticket, bat
All Have I.nrsre Rnoaah

Majorities.

Cnmpluts returns yesterday show that
Hooscvelt carried Pottawattamie county by
8,168 plurality, tha vote on national ticket
being;: Republican, 7,070; democratic, 1,917.

This Is a large republican rain over the
vote In 1900. when McKlnley received (,527

und Bryan 5. 171
The complete vote by precinct on the na-

tional ticket in the county taken from the
returns made on the envelopes containing
the poll books Is as follows:
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Roosevelt's plurality, 8153.

Vote County Ticket.
J. J. Itess, republican nominee for county

Attorney, headed the county ticket both In
I ho city and county precincts.' The vote on
the county ticket was as follows:' Vor olerk of the district court:
Hut lev republican 6.064
Lcnocker, democrat 4.M0

Tlattey's majority ..1,434
For county auditor: :

r'liAvne. ri mihllnnn : .....6.750
plainer, democrat'

Cheyne's majority 1,767
. - For county recorder:
vHlrd. republican ..6.270
McBrlde, democrat 4,479

: Balrd's majority 1,791
""or county attorney:

Ware, democrat .., '91

'' Hess' majority ...2.152
"The vote on the congressional ticket In
the county was: Smith (rep.), 6,782: Wll- -

fox (dem.), 8.870; Smith's majority, 2.903. ,
' .In duo N. W. Macy of Harlan, for dis-

trict judge, received 6,893 votes, against 199

cost for Rev. W.! B. Crewdson of Atlantic,
the nominee or ttie promoiuon party, ui
the 199 votesrecelved by Crewdson 111 wero
foiled In Council Bluffs: A democrat In the
First precinct of the Fifth ward east his
vote for John Jay Tralncy, for district
Jridge, while a voter in Carson township
voted for George F. Bruington, both names
ttplnar nfrtttpn In thu flnane Ipft hlnnlr hv
reason of the failure of the democrats to
nominate a candidate for Judge. '

For members of the Board of County
Supervisors, Baker and Sets, republicans,
were elected by a vote equaling that of
the balance of the county ticket.

Complete figures on the Kane township
ticket cannot be obtained until the! poll
books are opened, but returns are suffi-
ciently complete to show that the entire
republican ticket is elected by safe ma-
jorities. This means H. H. Field, E. B.
Gardiner, for Justices of the peace,: and
Ilaker and Palmer for constables.

The vote for tha head of tha state ticket
In the county was: Martin, (rep.), 6,696;
tXcksoa (dem.), 8,947 Martin's majority,
'1.T49, .,'... '

,. ,'

Tremble) Over at Oqa.
Olorge. AllhotT caused the arrest yesteri

$39 of Herman and Julius KIrchofr, father
and son. On, a charge of forcibly taking a
repeating gun from him. AIL three ar
farmers living in Keg Creek township and.
according to Althoff's version of the af-
fair, the KlrchofTs stopped him while' he
was driving home Monday night and un-

der threat of personal vlolenoe took the
gun away from him. The KJrchoffa do not ,

deny taking the gun, but assert that Alt-ho- lt

while passing their place shot at the
houae. They started after him on horse-hac- k

and took away the gun. They gave
ball for their appearance and will have a
hearing next Tuesday in Justice Ouren'a
eourt

'
; Desk room for rent Be office, 10 Pearl
street.

'' Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

F. It. Qundlurh, Council Bluffs 27
Vervna M. Schneider, Council Bluffs .21

; Henry E. Long, Omaha ...' 23
' Blanche B. Bower, Omaha 19

Polaware Hoon. Council Bluffs
Eva M. Solomon, Council Bluffs.. ..,.,,,.,.80
R. I.. Stevenson, Council Bluffs 21

Artura Whit ton, St. Joseph, Mo 21

Rasmus Johnson, Lincoln, Neb 89

Klla Olson, Diamond Bluff. Wis ii
Alonso M. Simmons, Omaha .....26
Blanche H. Mitchell. Omaha 83

Samuel L. Irvine, Council Bluffs 28
Ursoe S. Carson, Council Bluffs 4
Bert Wright, South Omaha 24
Mry Hum, South Omaha 23

John Plant. Council Bluffs 81
Olean Carlson, Cour.cll Bluffs 1

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tsv ' Night, rest

Matters 1st DUtrlet Coart.
Judge Green reconvened district court

yesterday and the trial mt Robert Turner,
the negro charged wlta the murder of
George Chtlson, was begun. Whan court
adjourned for ths day a Jury had not
been secured. Chtlson, who was president
of tha Omaha Boilermakers' union, was
shot and fatally wounded by Turner whilst
returning from the , Kaglca' carnival la
the western part of ths city on a motor
car, tha night of July It last. Andy 11111,

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

nn ri-- . . Mes. M

1 Lady Attendant If Desired.

also color, who was with Turner, was ,

Indicted 4)nh Turner, but will have a
separate trial. Turner's defense will be
that he shot In e, having been
first assaulted by ChlUon.

RETTF.R STICK TO ALFALFA

Stockman Tries a Braonatraw, Which
Lodaies In Throat.

VAFU la., Nov.
Nailer of Idaho, an exteniilve sheepman of
Blackfoot, while eating lunch at a lunch
counter at Carroll, la., got a broom straw
lodged In his throat. He was taken off the
train at Vail and a straw one Inch and a
half In length removed by Dr. E. C. Weir.

Kaplan Waiver Hearing.
A. Kaplan of Omaha, charged with em-

bezzling $900 belonging to the wholesale
grocery firm of the Groneweg & Schoentgen
company of this city, by which he was em-

ployed as city salesman for Omaha and
South Omaha, waived examination yester-
day at his preliminary hearing before Jus-

tice Ouren and was bound over to await
the action of the grand jury, which con-

venes next Monday. His bond, which had
been placed at t?,n00, was reduced to 81,600,

which he expects to secure today.

MISOR MESTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Lcffert'a glasses fit.
Stockert sella carpets.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 80 Pearl St.
Night school at Western Iowa college.
Duncan sells ths best school shoes.
Duncan does ths best repairing, 23 Main at
For rent, modern hou.-- e 723 Sixth Avenue.
New Picture mouldings. C. al. Alexander,

HJt Uroad way.
.Pleasing designs in wall paper work

guaranteed. Borwlck, 211 8. Main.
All o m I oak dry cordwood 86 cord, deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch, 10 N. Main st. Tel. 128.

Mrs. R. V. Innes and baby daughter left
yesterday for u visit with relatives in
Kansas City.

Bluff City Mhsonlc lodge will meet
for work In the third degree. At the

closs of the Bestd.n u bunuuet will be
served.

The Aid society of the Women's Reller
corps will meet Friday afternoon ot the
home of Mrs. A. Ferron, 312 North Sixth
street. . . .

W. E. Wilson, Eighth avenue and Twenty-ei-

ghth street, was reported to the Hoard
of- Health yesterday as suffering from
smallpox.

The LadUs" Aid! society of Bt. John's
English Lutheran church will meet this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Ida
Hoai, 32U0 Second uvenue,

The regular meeting of the Woman's aux-
iliary of Grace Kpiscopul church will be
held this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Forest Smith on Madison avenue.

W. L. Thlckstun will give a muHlcal Tues-
day, November 22, for the benefit of the
Loyal Temperance league at Its club rooms
on fearl street and llftli avenue.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday afternoon for
Bert Wright und Mary Hurst, both or
bouth Omaha, In the ottlce of the clerk of
the district court.

F. B. Gundlach and Verena M. Schneider,
both of this city, were married yesterday
by Kev. K. A. Burlff at the Trinity Meth-
odist church parsonage. They wul make
their1 home on South Fourth street.

Charles Langdon has been arrested
charged with being implicated In the rob-
bing of a man named McCoy and with Joe
Prultt, already under arrest, will have a
preliminary hearing In police court this
morning.

Rev. Henry DeLong hns filed an Informa-
tion In the juvenile division of the district
court charging Alice Levtna Culbertson,
aged 13, wltn being incorrigible. Tht,
hearing will be before Judge Green on
Thursday.

The entertainment to be given by. the
women of the Fifth avenue Methodist
church In celebration of the completion of
the remodeling of the church, will be Fri-
day evening Instead of tonight as orlglnully
announced.

Charles Leffert, chef at the Grand hotel,
complained to the police last night that
some evil disposed person hud purloined
his new winter overcout and gold watch
while he wus attending to hia culinary
duties in the kitchen.

Mrs. Mary E. Bnblngton died yesterday
rooming at 721 Willow avenue. The re-
mains will be taken to Carroll, la., today,
where the funeral will be held Friday
morning from the Catholic church. One
sister at Independence, la., and a brother
In this city survive her,

Henry K I ona; and Blanche B. Bower of
Omaha, who were refused a marriage li-

cense Monday as the young woman's age
was given as 17, returned yesterday and
succeeded In eecuring the license. It was
explained that n mlstakd had been made
in the age of the bride and that In fact
she was 19 Instead of 17.

Plumbing and Heating. Blaby eV Son.

. . Harrison Count r Officers.
LOGAN, la., Nov. Harrison

county "has elected the . following' repub-
lican ticket: W. R. Cox, Missouri Valley,
clerk of tha district court; George W. At-

kins, Logan, county auditor; H. L. Harvey,
Logan, county :' recorder; L. W. Fallon,
Logan, county attorney; M. Murray, Little
Sioux, supervisor from district No. 2. The
republican majority . is estimated at 800.
Harvey ran 600 behind his. ticket. Returns
have come In very slowly, only twelve
out of twenty-thre- e townships being In
by 2 o'clock this morning and at noon
today ono township la still not heard from.

Coart at Oiiwi.
ONAWA, I).; Nov. . (Special. Tha

Monona county district court will convene
tomorrow. Judge Oliver presiding. The
grand jurors are: T. J. Perrln. Prepara-
tion; Frank Taylor, L. A. Morley, 8. G.
Dugdale, Onawa; 8. H. Byrd, Whiting; J.
C. Carhart, W. J. Brooks, B. L. Crowe.
Maple ton; A.' Olney, Blencoe; C. C. Persin-ge- r.

Grant Center; Peter Baker, Turin.
They were called for 10 a. m., November 9.
Thtrty-flv- e petit Jurors are summoned for
Monday, November 14. There Is a good
average docket 118 tw, SO equity, 28 pro-
bate and 8 criminal Atses.

Monona County Hesnlts.
ONAWA, la., Nov. . (Special Tele-gram- .)

Complete returns from Monona
county give Roosevelt, Hubbard and the
state ticket from l.OuO to 1,200 majority.
Auditor Ellis, Clerk Harper, Co-int- y At-
torney Crary. Supervisor Johnson, rennh.
llcana, are elected with wiajoritlea running
from 450 for Johnson to BOO for Kllla. nitvor
Olson, republican, candidate for recorder.
who una no opposition, will have more
votes than Roosevelt It la a ranuhllxan
landslide. Monona county In U94 gave
Bryan l.vw majority.

STEAMSHIP .WAR. AT AN END

Transatlantic Lines Aarre to Stop
Rate Catting; for tha

Present.

NEW YORK. Nov. Advices received
In local stesmahlp ctrclss Indicate that an
armistice has been declared, If not an
actual settlement reached, 10 tha steamship
rate war. The terms of tbs agreement
h. not heen received, but It Is believed
the . agreement la merely a tentative one.
which Is to be. observed by all Interests
pending a mora elaborate agreement now

under consideration. It la Intimated that
the new agreement will . partake very
largely of a pool, both In regard to Med-

iterranean and British business.

Colaaubna llnb Bnys Park,
COLl'MBl'S, ., Nov. . The Columbus

Busa Bll company, owners of the iii

franehlse here, has pur
chased N-- ll park for 4l.0u). It Is the
c

I

ii-r-t l.xntlon of the American a"ci-lo- n

erountla und will be uat--d uext year
bv the UMoclaUon.

TI1E OMAHA DAILY BEE: 'TnrRSIUY,' XOVEMHER 10. 1901.

sweep

Lone Democratic CoDgresiraan from Second

Snowed Under.

RECORD PLURALITY FOR STATE TICKET

Retnrns Slow In Coming In, bnt Latest
Indicate Increase Instead of le

ereaso in the Klanres First
Given Out.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES Nov. 9. (Special.) There

Is the greatest rejoicing among Iowa re-

publicans today over the fact that the en-

tire congressional delegation from this
state will be republican in the next con-

gress. The vote . In the Second district
was too close for comfort, but republicans
have no doubt their figures will be verllled

and they will show that Albert F. Dawson

beat Martin J. Wado by about 400 votes.
The other republican members of con-

gress were all elected by increased plurall-tie- s

In every case, the latest estimates be-

ing as follows: Thomas Hedge, Klrst dis-

trict, 2.000; B. F. Blrdsall, Third, 6,oD0; C.
N. Haugen, Fourth, 7,600; R. G. Cousins,

Fifth, 6,000; John F. Lacey, Sixth, 4.000;

J. A. T. Hull, Seventh, 12,000; W. P. Hep-

burn. Eighth, 12,000; Walter I. Smith,
Ninth, 10,000; J. P. Conner, Tenth, 17,0u0;

Elbert H. Hubbard, Eleventh, 16,000.

The returns on the state ticket have
been rather meager. Chairman Bpence to-

day estimated the plurality at 133,000. The
state and national tickets ran together
well, but the congressional and county
tickets were much scratched.

The blermlnl elections amendment prob-

ably carried though the figures were not
sufficient to speak with much confidence
on the subject- - The canvassers were slow
in reporting on this subject. The legisla-

tive amendment Is In doubt yet. .

Late returns tonight yrather Increase the
republican plurality, and especially in-

creases the pluralities for the members of
congress. Chairman Morrlssey of the dem-

ocratic committee tonight gave up all hopes
of the election of Judge Wade and ad-

mitted the election of the entire republican
delegation 'from Iowa.

Remarkable Surgical Discovery-.- '

Doctors In Des' Moines are much puzsled
over a remarkable discovery In the case
of the death of a girl, Stella
Weston. She had been treated for dyspep-
sia and died presumably from that ailment.
A postmortem examination revealed the
presence in her stomach of a strange ani-

mal about the size of a rat, apparently
with a partly developed Bhell on its back
and long hair, and at the time it wus re-

moved from the stomach showing some
signs of life. A consultation of doctors is
to be held to determine what was the
cause of the remarkable growth, and a
number of the best physicians In the city
who participated in the examination, re

that there Is no precedent for any-

thing of the sort
Get a New Receiver.

Secretary Shaw spent the day In Grln-nel- l,

where he went to Investigate the
complaints about the appointment of G. W.
Swords of Iowa City, as receiver for the
failed First National bank. The creditors
had aBked for the :ipolntment of a man
residing in Poweshiek county, but for som
reason which has never .been fully ex-

plained the comptroller named a resident
of Iowa City and now the demand Is that
he be removed. It is understood that Johq
M, Hanley of Grinnell will be named as
the receiver to succeed Swords,

Complete Cantol Contract.
The state capitol commission met here

today and among other things authorized
the president and secretary to complete
the preparation of the contract for the
decoration of the state House and sign the
same with E. E. Garnsey of New York. It
Is expected that Mr. Garnsey will bring
his chief decorators here from St. Paul,
where he is finishing the state house of
Minnesota and begin work In December
next.

AMERICAN CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Progress of a National Movement
Toward CIvto and Rural

Improvement.
An organisation which represent the con

solidation of two organizations by the same
token should have un esr.ecial appeal to
the American public; and such a body is
found In the American Civic association.
This association marks a distinct epoch in
American development the coming of the
time when the rclgn of the almighty dollar
Is to be disputed by, tUe love ot beauty,
which has heretofore remained dormant In
the hearts of our people, ...

The association proposes to agitate con-
stantly the Improvement In appearance of
cities, towns, villages, farms and roadsides,
and to bring a steady and direct influence
to bear so that Its force may be expended
In a way to secure results. While much
of the Improvement sought can be accom-
plished only by the public authorities, as,
for - instance, improvement In the archi-
tecture of public buildings, the creation of
civic centers, the acquisition of systems
of arkB connected by parkways, yet the
association urges action by individuals look-
ing to Improvement in the architecture of
individual homes, the making of attractive
backyards as well as front yards, the gen-
eral location of flower boxes at windows,
particularly by contiguous householders,
and the adoption of other similar Ideas that
are equally important The association In-

sists positively upon the aesthetic possi-
bilities ot railroad' lines. It stands for
the removal of artificial creations that de-
stroy what there is of nuturul bvauty, and
particularly for the checking of obnoxious
publlo advertising. It recognises that the
greatest improvement In a city can be
made in the locullty where there is tho
greatest ugliness and most disease-breedin-g

squalor. The true beauty of a elty
depends on its worst locality as much as
Its best. The association's work has been
divided into the following various depart-
ments: Social settlements, outdoor art,
parks, arts and crafts, children's gardens,
city making, factory betterment, librurlee!
publlo nuisances, publlo recreation, rail-
road Improvement, rural Improvement,
school extension and the press.

Inspiring is the association's report from
Cleveland. That city has Just adopted a
comprehensive building code, which will
well repay the study ot those who are

ttORC AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and cpongy rums are made healthy

by tha mildly alkaline and astringent prop-
erties of SOZOOONT. It ia tha moil
fragrant deodorizer and antUeptlo dentifrice
known to I he world.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, has
abrasive properties, vet Is absolutely dee
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish cold
(ilHngi or scratch the enamel

70KMI I LIQUID, POWDER, PASTaV

interested in, or charged with the duty of
looking after, the eiei tlon of smltury con-

ditions of buildings. Hut the moFt :gnl!V
cant provision Is the one relating to sinn-board- s.

Tina dcclarna all steiiuoards and
billboards now or hereafter erected on any
residence street within 2't fret of any park,
park boulevard or driveway (except on
one-she- et boards for advi riislng premises
that are for sal to be nuisances, and the
Inspector of buildings Is given power to
abate them. Moreover, the code provides
that "no sixn, signboard or bMlhourd, shall
be placed upon any public property, nor
shall any such sign or bl!Posd. Inclusive
of placards, be tixed or pliicod upon any
building s6 as to project beyond the street
line," without an official permit. An officer
of the association declared: "This lcgisli-tlo- n

(made posslhlc by the Ohio municipal
code of 1WJI places Cleveland well to the
front in combating the growing billboard
evil. We do not recall nny other city, ex-

cept Boston, that has gone fo f:ir in re
stricting its growth. This action should
lend cncournsfinrnt to other citif s that are
seklng to ub.ite similar nuisances, and
points the way."

POINTS FOR PHOTO AMATEURS

Consideration in Treat Inn the Eye to

Esprreslon.
The eye Is the dominant fenture of. tho

human face and Its expression as impres
sive as the language, therefore its treat- - J

ment demands careful consideration. In
an art school where painting Is taught It
I generally pointed out the formal differ-
ences assumed by the eye at various period
of lift); the progress from childhood to
youth and from youth to old ago, but here
we dispense what every photographer mure
or less knows at least how to llsht each
one of his subjects according to their eyes
being deep set or full, etc. We will simply
point out a few difficulties which ore com-
monly experienced in making photographic
drawings.

There is u marked difference of c haracter
between tho eye of men and that of wo-

men; the former is epic and full of energy,
while the latter is formed soft and bril-
liant, only for the expression of tender
sentiments; a skillful retoucher ought to
preserve this difference.

In retouching the eye, the most Import-
ant point If to determine on the correct
shade of it and guard with greut caution
against getting it too dark; when every
minute portion of the structure of the eye
is visible, every llne'must have Its place
in the drawing and every part must bo
signified, but without any degree of sever-
ity.

Every part of the eye must be balanced
and adjusted with the most unciuistioii-abl- e

uccuracy, in order to preserve the
necessary impression of the original.

The eyebrows must not be made as
and solid mass, cutting the brow

with a sharp line., All that has been said
in the way of caution against severity of
line in drawing the eyes Is applicable also
to the eyebrows. It is frequently a strong
feature, especially after middle age and
mostly in men. The drawing, therefore,
must be extremely careful; we know that
the eyelids are fringed with lmirs, which
are called oyelashes; no attempt must bo
made to describe them as formed of hair,
however, at the distance at which one
looks at a photograph, especially at large
ones,' the upper eyelash has the appeal --

ance of a well defined line, but always less
strongly worked at the inner corner neur
the nose, while the," Jashes of the lower
ltd are but very slightly marked. The
pupil of the, eye difficult and
important part; it requires great nicety
of drawing, formedef very delicate cir-

cles only as strongly marked as the natural
shade of the subJepr.-Brookl- yn Eagle.

HUMMING OF TELEGRAPH WIRES

The Buss We Catch .Over-- tieTIione Is
the Mnsle of Great Aeolian

Harps,
,Thbl subject is treated in a brief article

by Telephony. The telephone pole, it re
minds us, merely transmits to the ear the
humming of tho wires overhead, its own
vibrations being so slow that they make no
audible sound. The writer goes on:

"The wires strung from pole to polo are
set Into oscillation by the wind, somewhat
aa the strings of a violin are set into vi-

bration by the bow. In skillful hands the
violin bow can be made to bring forth
from the string one powerful fundamental
note and several overtones of higher pitch,
but in perfect harmony with the funda-
mental. But the wind Is a very unskillful
performer, and brings forth at the same
time not only the deepest fundamental
bass note of the wire, but a great variety
of overtones, both harmonious and discor
dant In fact, the many wires strung overhe-

ad,-from pole to pole, constitute splendid
aeoliun harps. . "i ..-

"The slowest oscillation of the wires may
be seen or felt, but. are not audible. Tho
bass notes and the higher ttnor we hear
but faintly when wo stand midway be-

tween two poles, if the ear Is pressed
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against a polo, we hear mnr es; eclally
those notes to which the wooden pole
can most easily sometimes) a spe
ci;,l note, started by the v. Ii c at the up-

per end of the polt , Is re-e- ir,-c- by
and th.t which Is onlv fef bl 01

tlie wire becnues most promii.ent on the
polo. Of course, the stringer the wind and
the more gusty It Is, so murh the more
active will be the humming of tho wire
aid the pole If the w'nd M iw length-w- i

' of the wire It wlil hrlng out a ilif-- ft

rent corr.' liiatlon cf rotes fiorn those
produced by a transverse wind. Tin r fore
the direction of the wind has some influ-
ence upon the humming of the tclcphouo
poles; but the direction of the wind de-
pends upon the location of the storm
cf liter, and Is good basis for local pre-
diction as to rain. Hence those who hive
studied the bumming very tlwuly have
frequently declared that they can tell the
wiathrr by the character of the hum-mini,- ."

Arcordlnsr to "a prominent meteorolo-
gist." whose words would carry more
weight wrie his na-n- e given, the bummint
may be used in Ha
is thus quoted:

' The humming of wires running east an 1

wist Invariably pros: god a full of tem-
perature, often ten or more hours in ad-

vance of the thermometer; tho humming
of wires running r.oi th ami south advl ed
a rise in tempt rat u re. almost always sev-

eral hours In advance of the thomiionver.
Win s running enst nr.d west never hum-
med together with wires running . north
and south, not even w'uoi the wires
running along tin east and west street
timed e!"wn north nr.d south side; only
that portion of them bumming that Indi-

cated ii rlso or fall In temperature, as ex-

plained above. If one part hummed the
other part ti siknt."

Apparently this fact Is due only to the
greater response of the st

wires to the mirth wind, striking them nt
rlFht nngles. The wrlt-.- In Telephony con-

duces:
"It seems evident that the humming Is

duo entirely to the uction of tho wind.
There Is apparently no necessity for tin.
sumlng that electric currents, either In the
air or In the wire, or any Other mysttry,
need to be considered. Those who Invoke
electricity must sive some plauUolu reason
why the current should oscillate with s ich
frequency as to cause the rapid vibrations
that must exist In order to caue audlbla
sound."

Indigestion Cured
IB one week with Drake's Palmetto Wlno. Send
postal card for free bowUe to Drake
formula Company, Chicago.
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bending cradle. The ordeal throughS nIs
tne expectant now

so of
looks to when

thrill of dread
Every woman should know danger, pain horror

of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided use of Mother's
a scientific liniment for use only, which render
pliable all the parts, and
assists nature its sublime l.j f
work. By aid thousands

women have passed this
irreat crisis perfect safetv
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joy the tot without
How
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smile and the
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which motner must past,
ever, full danger and that
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by the Friend,
external and

and without paiu. Sold at fi.oc per
bottle by Our book of
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THEY ALL SAY

The Acme of Travel-Comfo- rt

Is found on the

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"
Of the

Northern Pacific railway

TRANSCONTINENTAL

E. D. Dlst. Pass. A at., 318 Citizens Bk. Bldg.,
DoaWolnos,

household,
happine complete.

suffering

exquisite motherhood indescribable

toughens

druggists. priceless

exAOFtzLo

i
i

TRAINS DAILY

ROCKWELL.

Send four cents fer Lewis and Clark Booklet to
A, M. CLELANO, Cenercl Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

js
j IIIb

- FAIR

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free

EXCURSION
NOW 0M

HJ. uini

TE

riCKETS
ALE

0

A handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information,
views of buildingsetc, and map of St. Louist will be sent free on

request
T- - F- - GODFREY, Pas,, and Ticket Ag., TOEVI HUGHES,

S. E. Cor. 15th and Farnsm, Omaha, Neb. Traveling Pass. Agent.

H. W. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST, LOUIS KD.

SEE LbCAL AGENTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
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MV YOU SHOULD TAUE

Wine o! Car4ui is a mild medicine, but a powerful tonic that Is unrivalled in its success In
the treatment of the disease peculiar to women.

Over f.500,000 suffering; women have been cured of trouble that ordinarily are thought to
require the expensive treatment of specialists, simply by faking- - this great woman'i tonic

Wine of Cardul recommends itself to modest women of moderate means, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the home without submitting to a humiliating: local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

The treatment is not costly and every sufferer can afford it. I J

If you are a victim of female weakness in any form Wine of Cardui is the medicine that you
should take and you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treatment. Your trouble
is ever growing- - worse never better.

Wine cf Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic troubles of the most serious nature, and in
nine out of ten cases it brings an absolute cute. 1,500,000 cured women endorse Wine of Cardui.

You should take Wine of Cardui. Ask your druggist for it today.
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